
DCT's S .S. DEMPO COLLEGE OF CON{MERCE AND ECOI{ON{ICS, PANAJI.
S.Y.B.COM SELESTTTR rrr (REVISED COURSE) EXAMTNATTON OCTOBER 2016

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING III

Duration : 2 Hours Max Marks:8O
Instructiotts: i) Qttestion ntt. I is cotnpulsoty. Answer any threefrom lhe rest.

ii) Figures to the righl inclicate /ull marks.

Ql) Raheja Constructions Pv1. Ltd. engaged on trvo contracts A & B. From their books cif
accounts the fbllowing particulars are obtained in respect of the year 2A15.

Particulars Contract A
{

Contract B
t

Contract pricc 12,00,000 t0"00.000
Materials 3.20.000 r,20,000
Wap.es naid 2,80,000 70.000
Materials returned 8.000 4,000
Plant installed 1,60,000 1,40,000

Establjshment charges

Direct Expenses
_54,000
1,20,000

16,000
60.000

Accrued Wages upto i I "' Decemtrer 2015 32,000
Materials on site on 3 1" December 2015 44,004
{Jncertified work 46,000

Cash received _lJ6:0_00 I __?,sqgg_ql

On 20t" September,20l5 materials costing q 18,000 have been transferred 1o Contract B fronr
Contract A. Cash received is 80 % ofl Work Certified for both the Contracts. Depreciate Plant b1,

l0 % p.a. fbr Contract A and by 8 % p.a. for Contract B.
Prepare Contract Accounts . (20 Marks)

Q2) 
'fhe product of a cornpany passes through three processes called A, B and C .The normal

wastages of each process is as follows:
Process A: 3o/o, Process B : 5"/u Process C : \a/o

Wasrage of Process A was sold at 25 paise per unit that of Process B at 50 paise pcr unit and

that of Process C at { 1 per unit .

10,000 units were issued to Process A in the beginning of October ,2015 at the cost of { l.
'l'he other expenses were as follor.vs:

Process A
t

-** 786

Process B
{

I 552

Process C
t

3712 855 I I 6786

2552 585 I 1722

tS 9,500 units 9,100 unirs | 8, I 00 units

Sr"rndry Materials
Direct Labour
Direct Expenses

Prepare the Process Accoitnts . ( 20 marks)



Q3) A) The accouttts of M/S lJniversal Manufacturing Compan5, Ltd. for the year cnrled 3 l'1
Decsmber ,2014 shor,v the following:

r pafiicr-rlars I a*ount 
__'l

Ill{r
Materials

6,45,54t)
15,000

e,-l!g
6.230

Gas and Water ( Office)
, Stock of Material on 3l . 12.2014 87 .920 t

You are required to prepare a Cost sheet for the year ended 31" December 2014. (10 Marlcs )

B) Prepare the reconciliation statement from the following inlbrmation obtained li'om records of
a manufacturing company : (10 Marks )

Particulars

Administration overhead over recordcd in Cost Aic
Sellinc overhead under recorded in Cost A/c , 2,40Ar*- -;';;-

1 .7 6,400

Stock of Material on Ll .2014

outward
I 0,01 0

i Office Salaries
Bad debts rvritten off
Salesmen Salaries and Commission
Depreciation on Furniture
Rent,Rates " Taxes and Insurance ( Facto
Productive Wases
Ceneral Expenses
Gas and Water ( Fact

i Travellins Exoenses

2qpl9g4r9! in |lg!Le!_4!4aoh i n ery
Renairs of Plant and Machiner

De rcciation charged in _llffg!gf4l-4
reciation recorded in Cost A/c

c ?q,09!
22.500

Loss due to obsolescence oharsed in financial books

tnter.st on tnucstn e.,t ;"t fiJrd.d in .ott Lr*t s
2,2!9

10,500

Income 1ax 77.040
Bank interest and transt-er fees credited in Financial Alc
onlv

? 500

Stores adiustment creditcd in |inancial Alc onl-v r 050

Loss due to depreciation in stock values accounted for in 13,000
i charued in Financial books only



Q4) A) A transport service Company runs the following f'leer of buses'*'ithin the linrits of a sitt

10 buses: Carr._ving capacity: 60 passengers

[5 buses: Carrying capacitlr: 50 passengers

On an average eaoh bus makes l0 lrips per day covering the distance of 8 kms in each trip and
8096 of the seal are occupied .The annual records show that 5 buses are gcnerally recluired to be
kept ar,vay fiom roads each day fbr retrlairs .

Thc follorving expenses \\,ere incurred by the company during Augr.rst 20t5"

Expenses

Garage rent. rates and insurance
Rerad vehicle tax
Salary of Chief Operating N{anager

l49q19t*tl!1eryg.rl

Consurnable stores

i 1.950 l1 I{ ep I ac emen t glll1gt :If{-!! !LeL__
Cas artcl [riectricity -i50

i Miscellangoil_lslpeMr __r__-___ 2,aqL
i l)eprec:iation 6,f,t)0 |'lh.rcFa *"rkrl-[nraimai'rei 4'{r,.'.,,niffi , fhe;'tira;,*.* coti,irirr. urcrrGiiop ;t

T 3500 per nrontlr

Prepare statenreui ofoperating cost & asceltain the cost per passenger krn
sert,lce.

B) i) You arc siven the follo,.ving data lbr the comins. year of LM l,td.

Budgcted OLitlrut 40.000 units
Fixecl Expenses { 1,20,001)

Variable Expenses pcr unit { l0
Selling Price per unit T 20
Find out Rreak even point. If sc:lling prir:e is reduced b',' i0 orlo what will
poinr ?

ii) State the aCveintages ol'lt4iirginal Costing'l

of opcrating their
( 1{} marks )

be the new Bre:ik everr
( 5 marks )

( 5 marks )

Salqry 9f r0_ Q(ugr
Salary o[' 35 Cleariers

260 each i



Q5) An.siver any four fiorn rhe f'ollorving:

i) " cost accounting is beneficial to various sections of society,." Haborate.
ii) state the advantages and disadi,'antages of Standard costirrg .

iii) What is Budgetary Conrrol ? State its ohjectives.
iv) What do vou understand by Variable cost " Fixerj cost and Semi-variable cost.
v) Briefly explain llreak even Doint and Margin of Safet,v.
vi) Distinguish Lretween Iinancial accounting and cost aicounting.

( 4*5 = 20 Marks )

Q6) Answer any four frorn the tbllowing: ( 4*5:20 Marks )

i) What is Job cosring ? Srate the lbatures of Job costing.
ii) lrxplain Norrnal wastage , Abnormal wastage and Abnormal Gain.
iii) What is Operating Costing ? 'l'o which industries is this methocl of costing applicable.
iv) Why is it nec,essary to feconcile the profits as shon'n by Cost and Financial Accounts,/

llnumeratc the various causes fbr such ciiffbrences.
v) Write a note on Cost Sheet.
vi) f-,xplain briefly, Profit /VolLrnre (p/V) ratiu.

* Ji * * *'i{ * iF * *.k :k * * *,k * rk


